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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

will Posltlvolynot b icaertoJ
unless paid in advance.

70 LOAH-Monay.

MOSKT TO LOAN In mitni of 1309. anU npward
D TB anl Co. , RoM totals anJ to-

Agents. . 1(06 Farn m St. 89S.II-

HBLP WAHTBU-

.ItTAMKU
.

A mill pcttectly ncquilnttil with the
> V grocery trails In the cltj , tolakoordoraatlSlO

3) Ujrlaistrctt. 44723-

"lA'ANTKU Six terras to haul brlrKInqiiiron-
IT A; Johncon , 2018 Harnoy street.

Hey for t'ljixr Store. Applj M na
11 ser Trclour , Cricket l' rk , Sherman au'nuo-

.m
.

23 Cj
, must work noil. Apjii )

> > between 7 and 8 to-night , 213 South Ifithst.-
2nd

.

floor. J. K. lllrifrwalt. 451 23p

" A few ladles or eontlomcn oflltcrnrtt-
aito.> > . Call or addrots 8. II. White. N. E. cor-

23J and Dacnport , Omaha , Nob. 65023-

pT7ANTKDA" girl for to cook and do house work
aoodwsgfll. lnqulio416 Daunpott & k

452 SB

Competent Klrl In family of three , S
corner 19th and Wcb.tcr Sts. 44S25p-

"lATANTKD Twogood laundresses , ll'fcrcnccs n-
quired.. Appl } at 7CO South 10th Ut. 45J23p-

"l7ANTKD Dish washer 1015 Hartley street.
V > 401-4012S )

A first-clasj illnlnc room lrl at the
Occidental Hotel , corner 10th and Howard.

400 tf

Jllncrsfor S t. Louis , Mo-

.if
.

Uooj Majcs. Ship on Monday , ,1 , A. Turner
&C ) . , ICthand Hirncy , 4 423)-

X7AJi

)

" IKD A Klrl for general house ork In Biiiall
V > family , llcfcrcnces required. Apply 2827 I np

Holatenuo. -1302:1:

WANTED A good girl for general housework In
. Apply at 420 north ISth ttrcct-

4Sl. . 3-

pWANTED Three dlnltnf room glrlsat Ho-
to> > ) , South 10th dt. 111.271-

1"VTANTED A llret-clns woman cook at Uoston
11 Hestauriiit , 14U Doujrlas street. 40723p-

TT7ASTCD A Rood lurber at North Uend , Ne
V ? uratka. Goad wagoi Kuarantcod. r. B. Tel-

gclcr
-

, proprietor , North llond , Uutlgo Co , , Nob.
40123-

pT7ANTEDSocral" Kocxllroncrs and st.irchcis at
> > the Kmplre Steam Laundry , 1110 Dodge St.-

3C3
.

3

RlfANTr.DRoodKlrl at No. 1311 PlercoSt._ _ ,
between 18th nnd 14th-

.V7ANTKD

.

A first-class cook , man or woman ,

T > wonun preferred. Inquire at No. 012 Douglas
Street. 2S3 tf-

TT7AXTEDLAD1E3- Oil GENTLEMEN-In city
IT or country , to take nice , light and pleasant

work ixt their own homes ; ?2 to $5 a, tiny easily and
quietly made ; work sent by mail ; no canvassing ; no
stamp for reply 1'leiso address Ucllablo JUnf'g Co. ,

Phltade'phia , 1a. 847lm-

8ITUAT10HU WAMTBU.

" 17ANTED Situation ns salesman or collector-
.lla

.
* o had 12 ycart' oxpcrienc ; can speak Ocrpian ;

can furnish best of reference ; no objection to engage
out of the city Addresj"K J. E. " 15eo offic-

e.W

.

AN rH > Situation todrivo dilliery wagon.-

Rroccricfl
.

or otherwise. Oood educationcan
talk German , acqualr.ted wlih nil parts of the clt> .

Address "D. II A , ' l'o t mco lll23iT-

T7ANTED

) |

13 } a joung German luh who pptak-
sif English , a tituatloa aj houseketper. Address

"A. H. ' Bee olHco. 420-25p

WAr TEu By an IntMllgent nmerican girl , a
to do housework in small family. A good

home preferable to w ages ; or to n orl : lor board until
becoming acquainted. Address"Alicj" B.e o ce-

42l23-
p"rtf ANTED Situation by a llrst-aasj inuat cook ,

IT oue who can take charge of hotel kitchen or-

rcatauiant In city or country. Address "X Y " tee
o-.lice. 39Ji5p-

TAXTKD

!

" Situation by a jounplady ai copyist
> clerk in office , or any respectable position , that

will alford a necessary Iiicomo. liett of references
; Address lock box 403 , Omaha. 410 iS-

pAN enerjet'c' jounpbujine8i; man wishes to lincst
two thuiraud Uolar' , with , In

' ' goodcUbli hc'l husimsiln omahx Address , stat-
ing particulars "Woodson ," P. O. Box 285. 33023p-

"YXANTED A position by a flrst-class lad'1 book-
VV

-

keeper. Addroas "S3 ? ' Boo olllce. 745-

tfA koung married man waota situation as Dock-
keeper , In wholesale cetabllahocnt in Omaha.-

Addrcos"C.
.

." caroBeo. S9fl-tf

WAWT-

i.T7ANIEDA

.

" partner In a first-class paying busl-
VV

-

ness , with su-allamount of money. "O. w. "
Bee otllee. 0 - P

Second hand phaeton. Ad-iresa 2214
WANTED aw. 44S-23p

WANTED Some re'pectable family to adopt rt

months old. For further particulars
address "II. L. " care Bte office. < 4125p-

IX ANTED To exchange , a line residence lot ,
V ( Imldu ) , 2i Blocks from street cam , for a corner

1st , pajing difference In value. Wm. Fleming 14th
and IJouslas. 433 30

'4f ANTED IVo or three furnished rooms , eon-
vV

-

enl ntly located , for llghthomckeeplne. Ad-

dress
-

, ttitlcj; tcrnis , "A. a. " Uceolllce. J222So-

T7ANTKD" 1'aitner with {301 cash. Profitable
VVclty buslnesa. P.O.Box 702. 4242S-

pT7ANTEDOoodslzedroom" and bnard prhato-
familv> preferred for sent , wile and child , four

jearsold 50 per monthreferenco90xi.h ' Ri d Ad-

Uiefs
-

"ilr. i'Biooflice.: ll 22p-

T'ITJI XTED A few more placet to go out washing ,
Y > or would take washing homo. Address "E S"-

Beu olhco. 11823-

p7ANTKDThico boardcra at 1721 Douglas St.
4b22jp-

"VT7ANTED81 600 on real catato security. Ad-
V

-

V dies * "B. " No. B. Bea ollicu. 373 tf-

YXTANTKD Agcuta for the best campaign medal
Vin ilrj market. Sdnil 1U cents for eamplo to-

Youns'HArt Fmporium , Omaha Nob. zoMf-

"Y17ANTIID SS,000 on flrtt-clasj city cocurity.for 6-

T? vtars , at S per cent. Address Box S10 I'ott-
officu

-
700 tf

FOR BBJlT--Il3n3BU aati fotn.-

0ifitliNT

.

A BlVrcomhoUHolng oiidcparr. Tn-

nuiro at Grocery sloro , S , E. cjrnor toth and
I" "a

. * 01l KENT Flret II oronshtlng cf four largo
1

KMirns , cily water , largo jnul. Inquire at No-

.rcOLurt
.

street. 458 Z3p

KENT By Boukal , housoof 3 roomiatFoilper month. Jniulro| on premises , 1225 nouth-
Itlhttieot. .

KENT Tontmont , 3 rootus at J12.60 l erFOIl Apply to J. M. I'attco , room SCrlgi! -

Clock frrm 11 to 12 a. in. 455v3p-

iOll

;

HENT I lea out furnlahed roonu suitable
t ir gontlcman , 1818 Farnam St. 482-25p

HUNT Two rooms , $3 00 and $5 00 ( r
month 10U WeblUr street , 423 tl

KENT Furnlthra rooms and hoard , 211-

2F
C lfnrnla utrtct. 4232Hp-

TTlOU

OH UKftT tiirulal-.cd looms 10S Moith Ibih.

17011 KENT A five room cottage In good locality ,
JL' Inquire at41 * Cipltol mcnuc.-

iOS

.

IIKNT Wxgood houses ol 4 roomsonN.lOth
? street , l t house north ( ( Uraceea > t elde 40U27 |

HUNT Home oor. ITIhanJ I.cavcnwnith.
' Inqulruonpienlaej.or IHU'imettinnrxet. John

1LM.. S8J-Wp

HINT Furnished rooms at 2203 Dodge-
.27426p

.

FOR

IIKNT Furnished rooms at Iflll Oodgv St
807Mn"-

TTIOH HE.NT A brick cottage. Inquire at Ouo. II ,

J; peUrson'n 10th bt. , near depot. 382 tf

17011 IlEJiT Nicely ( urnlnhed or un'uinlslied rooms
.1} without board 1814 Uavonpott St.

KENT Houioof 10 r"om with modern Im.
proumenU. i'edlord , Souer , & Davis. Still

HINT -Neat cottage , near high school ;

Jf tOR 0. F. Davis & Co. , IMS Farnani bt-

T7 OR RENT Furnisbed com * IB16 Dodge Street ,

nil IIKNT A laiire B cond lloor and basement.-

loqulro
.

J < lllSIIarneyKtrect. WO It

poll HE T-FurnUhcdroorai 1707 C i-

J7 iilHM| > T llnUiM ) of nu tuomt. 1(11 Jiclcion.
Inquire of T. J. Kitimorrla , 814 H. 17th street , or

I7IOII UENT-Nlcoly furnlshul front rom
I1 Itodeo trcft. UO-tf

| ? OU UKNT-Onoof the flnMlresiliences In the clt-
JL 11 room * , furnacD , hot'itml cold coM water tnths
water clofct , Kratc , etc Ktcr tiling first eli < s-

throushout. . 70.00 | er month , llirkcr & Mftjnc-
13th and Frrnim 112 1-

1tpoil RENT Hou o B toonn po<xl repair. Nlc
. cistern water. Kent ? M per month 1411-

1'Mk Wilde avo. Apply to Jno. W. Bell , Druggls'
10th St ISVtf-

ipOK HKNT-Atwo itory frame ImlUllnic miltable
. Ijirie cellar , upaUlrs tult l lo f0-

1rcslJcnoo. . Inquire on premises , corner 20th urn-
11'iorco SI. OSS-

ttJJlOfl UKVT-furnlshol rooms with board , 1812
DodRo. 915-lmp

17011 KENT Two Burnished eoutli front rooms
L1 222 N. 10th St. 879.1-

"I7IOIIHKNT Six room eotUife , fine location , hv S.
J.1 T. I'ctoraon , a. K. cor. 16lh anJ Douglw. tlVt-

iFOIt UKNT-Uoomi la Crounse's lllock. 0. M
. 613-tt

*pOIl IIKNT Ono erand nquaro piano. Inquire
ollMholm and Krlckson. 440 tl-

TJ Il HKNT Ono pooddx roem homo ?2& . r r mo
Jf O.M.Hitchcock. ' 28S-U

FOR SALE.-

"I7AOIISAI.E

.

200 aerosol land. UO acres Improved
JL1 32 arroa hay , 8 acres heR pmtuio , 7 acres cultl-
atcd tlmlior , 3 acres nntutal timber. Gocd fprln

water RooJ house ami other ImnrcHcmcnts. will l
solilonoryo s.tcrme. , K sold noon. For other In-

formation Inquire I'craon.illv or bj mall ol Win , Clalr
Forest Cltj , Sarpj County , Neh , 451-lm ,

SALE Or rent , an oM osUblUhcd (iroco-
ry

-

_ , boots , shoes and quccnsnaro business (or sale
or to rent , In ono of tlio hctt towns In Nebraska ,
( loodanml bullillLfrsaronew. Huslncsj $10,000
per j car. ' I w Ish to retire on acoount of old ago. Ail
ilrcss ( Irocory lc lorcaroDei) . I5"S-

10U SALE Of w111 HKO for hjhtslnfilo open
_ wosfon , atwoliorsocONereilwaKou In good order ,
mltable for , milk or (rrocery dclUcry
Wm. Fleming & Co , 1401 Douglas street. 43S-30

. . . ton acio tractata great luruoln. for_ two weeks only. The aamo Is located 31 mlles
soutlmcbt. Inqulra at 117 south 16th St. K ,

43725-

pfOlt SA1.K A bakery Jolng a good buslncjs In a
J? thrh Ing town. Oood rtason for Belling. For In-

formation , BOO "J C. O. Steam Inkcrr , !0th and
llnrtBtrccIs , Omaha. 430 20-

pF1011 BALU 1'lano , cheap , Crounso'i IJlock.
432 tf-

17OH SAT.1- Saloon and boarding house at a bar-
. II Mannwelicr , 307 south llth street.-

42723p
.

Ipoll SAIjK At a bargain , a small store , good lo
cation. A fine stock of Clirars , Tobacco. Confec-

tionery nnd School Hooks and Nona Depot , 017 }

icrth ICth stiect. S42 3p

SALE Wo offer for saleFOIl Choice 3-year old reeding Stoors.
150 Choice 2-jcar old Feeding btoers.
100 Yearling Steers.

Abe all good Ion a Cattle
STRANGE BIIOTIIEHS ,

4lS-lm fcloHX City , Iow-

a.TOK

.

OAI.K line billUrd and ono pool table. In-
X1

-

( | Uirc at the Merchant's exchange , N. K. corner
Dodge and 10th street. -iQ52-

pFJll BALK A llrst-clasi wood burner cook ,
will for a good heater , 1713 Chicago

8tro5t. S6fl-tf

SALE A restaurant , whole or half interest.FOR & Bosard , 16th anil Dodge. 3832-

3FDU SALE Kostaurant and confoctioncrj , N
Cuuilntr street , Omaha , Neb 30-

3FOHSAI.K

- ' p

Oroxchango for farm land Ono of
hotels In tcuthcrn Nebinika His a-

argu commercial trvlo. A money making chance
liood reason for selling. Address lock box No. 13
Superior , Nebraska. 207-25

Two and one-half acres and house In
good location , only 31060. Hero Is a chance to

obtain a home at a bargain , McCAQUK ,

J45-tf Opp. I1. 0-

.FOH

.

SALE Flour Mill cncap , on easy terms of
, favorably located within fifty miles 01

his city. Good opening. Address I'. 0. Box 2418 ,
jt. Paul Jlinn. 207lr-

uF1011 SALE Cheap lots , $5 down , S5 per month.
11. C. Patterson & Co. , cor. 13th and Farnani.1-

7D11
.

FOIl SALE Graded Durham Cattle 7 jearllng
; 501 o j ear old licitera ; f l three j car old

cons ; 4 four yiar old cows ; 2pcdlirccd Durham bulls ,
3 and > ono is a show animal ; 2 bcven-clghths Dur-
ham bulls , 2 years old. Aboio except a few are gra-
de i stock and show their breeding plainly. 20 cahos-
ly cald bulls , out of above cous , as are the yearlings ;

11 yearling steers ; 17 two year old steers and 78 three
jcar oldsiccra. 11. P. STKIN , llliidcn , Neb.

! 02-lmii

[7(011( SALE At n great bargain , the Hcott real
U denco property. Ju t cast of 1'ratt's In Ilanscom
lace , This la a cry rioslrablu7 room cottage and
lll be aoldat a sacrlfloe. BAHKKIt k SfAYNK-
.712tf

.
13th and Farnam.

FOIl SALE Acholcodairy and stocK farm of 800
, 200 acres under cultivation , 2i miles -om-

Sihcr Creek , Neb. , on U. P. Hallway. Good house ,

sieamand Icohousesbarnscorrals , ctoior dairy-
ng

-

and stock rniafng Land is well uatcicdand all
choice grass and grazing and , with plenty of ran
adjoining. For sale cheap. Potter & Cobli ,

'arnam street. 671tf-

OH S&LG-Kngtncs now and second hand 10 h p.
15 h. p. and 20 h. p. portable and stationary ; also

boilers of any sizennd stylo. Ulchard li Clarke , U , F
1. Y. bet 17th and ISth St ) . Omaha. 640t-

fF

BALK A printing ollico suitable lor a smallFOIl or job olllco. Will sell for cash or ox-

.hangofor
.

Omaha City property. Address ' 'X. 2. Q"
Boo ollicu. 483tf-

JPOH SALE Two eeoonil hand pUnos , at Edholro-
T_ & Crlcksou'c Mnslo Store on 10th St. 890-tf

SALE Two open necond-nand buggies ftcdFOR delivery itogou , cheap , at 1019 Curacy HI.
839t-

tIpOIl SALi : A clean stock of Ifardwaro in Central
. Address "A. II. " Dee Publishing Co. ,

Orr.iha , Neb. 081lm-

fpOllSLK2l5acio3 ; uuuuiv, under rultUatlon ;
I1 good , frani"rouao , stable , gianirv , neil ,

an 1 seine fruit trees ; about ft mlles south ( ( Valpar.
alto , In Lancaster cnunty. Neb. , at 16pcrarro. Ad-

dccss
-

Thos. Wollc , DM Id City , Nob. Tin.J easy.-
OJO1

.

osat4t

FOIl HALE LcaUng on account of 111 rtalth
, barn , fow.encs and 2 loti. Also two good

esldenco lota Ajily| T. K. Parfltt , Oa ollico , 1'ith
and Fainam. tteO.l-

mF OIl 8ALB-40 desirable building loti , lor trade
orcabh. Call at A. llospo'a 1611)) Dodge St.

'

WISCELLANEOUD.

iOr.VSIUHY! from the Ilobtou Scnool of
Oratory has taken roams In Cronnse's lllock and

caches El cutlon , Dinmatlo Action , Vol c Culture.
Also all (liectaliiB'CfCli.( 4V ) 2lp-

"IIILL oDer at a bargain for 10din onltr. An-
V ) cant part runldenco lot in ada-lrablo locillty ,
onveiiient to Htrcct o r. Address P. O. IJcoollico ,
i5.) 410 3-

0A gentleman would like a lady ultliJ'.CO rciuly-
ca 1)1 , as partner and trailing eompiiilon , In a-

ia > lng hu lnesmdaitod| to a lady. Addreis "O II ,

i , " city. 4137-

pFOlt FXCIIANOK , LAND-fllO acres unlniproteil
In eastern Nebraska , ( Ultilile for brock farm ,

o ux lunge for stock of groceries or general luer-
lunJUo.

-

. Adilress "H. " Ilojnlllco. 444lm-

1TIIAVKD Ilul and whlto ijiotted 3 ywir olJ raw ,

3 HcwarJ will bo paid by U. U. Hobble , 2J21 Dodge.
433 t *

. A nldow of mlddlo ago without
children den'res' the acquaintance ol a resect-

able gen lomrn , rolddlc-ae| |ircerrud.( Must bo of
Borne accomplUhments In view of matrimony. This

9 In u'ucxl faith and duemod a nrnpor method of In-

rodactlon.
-

. Address' K. L. B. " lloo ollloe. 416 23p

price paid for 2d hand iilanos. furniniQIIKST ttore liitures. Addreta "11. . " Hce-

ollice. . 53l23p-

ATKWJM 1'3 OK OMAHA ItcmU hai r dneed prlo-
eIN for next SO days to * 5 from |10

bcrctolore.l&O t-

frp VKKN UI'-A brown cow,7 or 8 > &rs old. 0 nor
J can have same by colling on Charles llcrthols ,

UumniR Street , O'Noil's 1'lace , and paying diaries.-
102Stlewp

.

TMU11KAY has good pnatunng. Spring water.

fHIVV > aults , sinks and ocuapotli cleaned H-
hi sanitary cleaner. Batlslactlon (tuarnnteodby r ,

U. Abel , ( nuocoior to to J. M.. Smith , ) box H78.
1000lmop-

T. 0 OARLiaLS. , ,

BREEDER OF

ni-

MO.
|

VALLEY - - - IOWA.J-
gnJ

. ,
foe Circular * ."

GREEDY CATTLE KINGS.

How They Fcuco In Vast Tracls oe-

Land and Drive Sclllcrs Away.

The Practice Orcatcr the rrcoont-
YcnrThan lie fore.

August "I. Some tiiiu- inc

the Ciuninissidiicr o ( tlio Ri'iurnl l iul ollico-

urilorrd tlio utirtvyof ccrtntn jmlillc Ifttiili li

Colorado niul Xi-lir.iakft , with nifvof bring
iiif; units nt tin1 next term of court n 11'11'' '

fencing In l.trgo trncti of Inml in those tnto .

The tpi-cial anvnt who has boon amK'rintonditi (?

Uio y in .Colorado , In liln report to tin
cotniuHsiimcr , says that eight catos have been

fouiul agnlust the 1'rnirio Cnttlo
company , composed of Scotchtnon.-

AN

.

KXAM1SAT1OS HAS liKKN M.1 K-

of tnvctt cuiitaiiilnp; onu huiuhcd
miles , 'Jj rquaio miles , 10 witaro uiiltu and 7f

( |uaro miles and tlio ng nt is at jire-rut o-

aminlnp
-

a tinct containing ox or one hundred
ttiuaro iiiilcfi. All of tlic o :ire ttndrr contro
ol tlio 1'iario C.ittlo compnny , and tlui ngptil-
f nys Iliey nin illegally funcod in. OlliciaU In
the land cilice s.iy the practice of Illegally
fencing laige tract ) of land nml
making fraudulent entries has Ivonr-

.KKATKU TIIK PllkSKNT HMIt
than ever before. They claim that between
tivo and six millions of neiei nre now illegally
foneed. and that pevernl millions of acroi nro-
framlnlontly entered. Complaints from
"cttlciN are being received dally by ngcnlsaml-
at the land ollico here. Settleti say the cat-
tle

-

men are diiving tliem invay ami taking
from thorn the lands they Kottled upon.
Ono of the laud ollico olIicIMn said thatif
the practlco is continued the cattlonicn u ill

entile control of the best public buds in
the United btites within twenty yeary-
.Itclativt

.
) to fiauduleut ontliei of land , tlio

land agent in Xow te.xico informs the pon-
eral

-
commissioner that of the entileiu Unit

territory
DO IT.It CKXT Alii : KKAUDl I.KNT.

and another agent in Dakota , writing on tlio
same subject says tlint 7fi JKT cent of the en-
tries are frandnlent , in that tcriitory.

Packing Commissioner Knriisonpayn that
no doubt there are thousands of other framl-
ulunt

-

entiies , but that the ocllio can only in-

vestigate tlio o which nre brought to their nt-

tantlonjby
-

settlers and citlici ? . Kofeiing to the
irncUco of l.irgo companies of making irandu-
ent

-

ontnos of landa illegally ftncd. Major
MoKoiuio , of the land oilico said : ' 'These en-
ries

-

; aio alonor stionms Unit run tluough the
and. Cattle men employ men
.o hunl ther stock and will

CIIVE 550 TO 8100 TO KAt'H-

o maVc entries for 100 acres. When he lias
secured the patent it ia understood that he
mist transfer it to th party who advanced
ho money. ttMany of the cattle men will not

employ men unless they will ugica to make
entries. A common fraud in Now Mexico ,

Arizona , Colorado , Idaho , Wyoming ami
Montana , Utah and Nevada it) practiced by-
ho means ofTHK

11K.SKKT LANDAIT-

.Tlio

.

net ) th.it in fcolocting
> 10 acrCH cf denort land twenty-live
cents per aeio eli.ill bo paid down , and that
ho pel son enteri'iR the land ahall be nllowed-
hreoycar.s in which to pay the remninder.
Instead of taking desert land , thn practice is-

o takn the very best landr) . I'm ties hold it
and get the use of it for three years for nothing
and for as much longer as the title is in dis-

nte.
-

> . Complaints from settlers come fiom-
leaily all the western status and toiritorie ? ,

nml .some of tlio complaintH nccuao the gov-

rnmeiit
-

land ngonts of collusion with land
jrabbors-

.TO

.

THE OPEN POLAlt SEA ,

Proposed Plan For Another Arctic
Expedition No Tjivcstoholiost

Funds Subscribed.

Special Dispatch to THK HUE-

.I'Hii.A.DKi.riiiA
.

, August 2-1 , The Now Yoik-

Yncht club , of which Jiimui Gordon Bennett ,

Fay Oould , and Cyrus W. Tit'ld , jr. , are
nemberB , entertained thooflicers of the Grooly-
olief expedition at dinner a few days ago.-

yhief
.

llnginoer JTelvillo madu a long speed ) ,
n which ho Hot forth the fea&ibillity of settling

once and for all the the question of nil open
sea without loss of life. Ho st.ited his

ullingncas to take command of-

uch an expedition , and tliat a-

noderato sum would bo nulliciont-
ocover all e.xpenseH. Younsf 1'Ield in au-
wersaid

-
ho was convinced cf the truth of the

heory advanced by Melullo and wan willing
o advance half the HUIII reijuired to meet the

of the expedition , provided that the
other members of thoyachtclub present would
ngreo to put their names down for the romnin-
ler.

-

. This they nt once ngroc'd to. The
money was Mibsciibcd cm the spot and there m
10 doubt that an Arcticexpsdi ion under Mel-
illo'i

-

) command will sail from an American
oit in the full of 1H83. Melrlllo will obtain

e.ivo of absence fiom the navy without pay-
er two years for that pmpo'e-

.FJtOM

.

FOO CHOW-

.ol'tlio

.

BoiiiDardiiieiit.

LONDON , August 21 , Admiial Courbet
opened fire at lip. in. , and the Chincsoiepliud
almost eimnllaucously. The dock yard arso-

i.d

-

firEil iiimcdiatelj' , but with only partial
UCCC5H , Kloiaesnals forminf ; the Chincso-

leet moHtly light rhei and coast ciutt ,

ind were really toyn. The I'Vench had eipli-
tirally armed ship * . Several Cliinosn Rim-

iints

-

maintained hnucly a dpsultory fhc about
aipiaiter of an hour , when the hiirvivoiu of
heir crews leaped over bo.ud. The comb.it-
vns inaeti'iUly iinishod in sovcn mimiteH-
.rjiubiiponor

.

1'iench artillery madothe fonteht
after disabling tlio licet , no fight. It was
only u miwacio. This in the opinion of eveiy-
spectator. . Two eighteen ton LfiinlmitH of the
Chtiicxo fleet fought well , one hiiiklng near the
Kuglish nmn-of-warChampion , whilotlio other
HUtioned above the junlcH made a poud fitand ,

The French kept ui| the fiio upon the arsenal ,

the neighboring buildings , fort * , barracks anil-
villagea until f in the afteinoou , altlKiugh re-

slstanco
-

from tlio baltwios ceased about Up ,

in. Some French and Chinese whips were en-

gaged in close proximity to the Knglieli men-
of

-

war Vigilant and Cliamiion] ,

OllIME ANI> CASUALTY.T-

HK

.

"oon'HOIirllAN" CKANKH ,

ClUCAiiO , August 22. Henry Mahler ,

Oscar Hadclilfc , Mrs. Peate , NTH. Slater,

and Mrs. 1'arkor , who were tlw ostensible
mangers of the "Homo for Ood'n Oriilmn's , "

wernall iioiimlover to the grand jury today
for ill-treatment of young children left in their
charge. Tlu'teatlmony of the four young in-

mates tended to > how that a largo number of-

lubien died in the asylum , apparently
through want of care , nml according to their
BtoricH related by the young children in court
they were subjected nt all times to rigorous
treatment by being locked up alone in dark
looms and given very litt'o' food , The court
looked upon the mnnogurH of the limtitution-
M belonging to a dangerous class nf religious
fanatics.-

A

.

JKM.OUH HllillA.NI ) KII.I.S A JIKHC'IIAN-

T.Mo.STl'hl.lKH

.

, , August 2'A.This morning
Clark W. Sander * , reading in Kair , Moiitpali-

er , came to town and went to tlio gnu shop of-

ISlanthard JJro . , and purchased n revoher ,
put three cartridgm into It and proceeded to-

thuHtoiu of Daniel Carr. The latter was at-

hii desk. Sanders fired three times nt him ,

ono bullet taking elfttt In the neck and two
others in the body. Carr died in a few mill-

nten
-

, Hanilen put thorovoUei in his pocket
anil walked out of the store and np street ,

The workmen in the adjoining nmrbln nhop
captured him. The mnrdeier mids "I nhot
him and hope he Is dead , IIH 1 intended to kill
liiin. fji-t your ollicerit IIDI ! do an you please
with me. " The cau o of the shooting was jeal-

ouay by .Sanders of hid wife.
IIAII.HOAH ACCIDKNT.

WoiiciiKhiKit , MUM. , August 23. A train
on tb South bridge branch of thu New.York

and Xow lingland railway ran off tlio track
nonr ( { idnebnugh thl mornli g. One prs en
per car and smoker w ent down the bank t on-

ty feet , but only fell mer on their n ! am-
tlio fall was gradual. About tldrU p s < ( ngor-

cro abonid and Homo BOtioinly fniui d but
not fatally.

SHOT AT A rniMim.
NKHAVKV , Ky. , Augu tU ? . Atthodom-

ocratio primary today James ilohnton shotant
killed John Hartley and derimuly wotuulrd his
< on Joseph. The catno was an old feud.
Hartley is a farmer ; Johnson 11 a nephoy of ox-

Ciovornor Johnson.I-

'ONWCTOll

.

KIM.KI ) IIY A NEnltO-

.I.VMliKuCiTY

.

, t ? . , August i3A.! V. Ha-
lolph , conductor of n freight train of the M , &
11. K, It.M killed tht morning by T.li Tay-
lor , n negro. Taylor took to the Rwauipj-
.Ho

.
is boiug pur ncd by ilegn.-

A

.

DAISY'PLANT.-

TiicRcODcniD2

'

.

of the Popular can-

field House ,

AVIth ItH Former AVolI-ltmnvn Iijiiul-

lord AHftlunt tlio licntl ,

A bit of news that will please the pub
Ho generally is thnt the well-known nnd

popular "Canllold House" will roopon-
on the 27th hist. , under the old nmnngo-

mout nnd name.
The homo hits boon thoroughly reno

vntod , nnd In fact rebuilt the only vcs1-

tigo of its former self being the outer
walls. The oflico it enlarged to twice its
former size , the stairways rebuilt , nnd
the entire building re-plastered nnd re-

painted , nnd the rooms from the first
leer up miulo ns good ns now. The fur-

niture
¬

throughout is of onk nnd cherry
nnd is entirely now , the floors nontly car-

otcd
-

) , and woven wire mattresses used
,o the exclusion of nil others.

The Onnfiold IIouso , umlor the mnn-
ngomont

-
of Mr. Goo. Cnntiold , hns al-

ways
¬

boon the fnvorito stopping plnco for
hose who wanted good living nt n living
irico , and n homo aa well
ia nn abiding plnco. Since
leorgo otoppcd down nnd out
there hns been a void in the hotel world
of Omnha , which is now to bo filled , nnd-
ho lavish expenditure of money 1ms
undo the building ono that must gratify

even nn fastidious n landlord na he himi-

clf.
-

. Not a single detail hns been over-
ookod

-

and from' basement to gnrrot-
icatncsa , order nnd cleanliness prevail ;

wntor, gas , coworago nnd all the modern
mprovomcnta nro introduced nnd guests

will receive first-class accommodations
ns well ns first class treatment. The
opening is just in time for the republican
state convention and already n largo
number of rooms have boon engaged for
thut period.-

Mr.
.

. Canfiold has nloo got
cndy for opening his now

stock yards hotel nnd will undoubtedly
do a big business out there. In fact he-
ms once more returned to his favorite and
nest successful occupation , that of cater *

ng to the tranta of the public , whom ho
never fnilcd to plonso nnd who will look
upon this now move with moro than or-

dinary
¬

pleasure. The Canfiold IIouso ,

oth from its location nnd management ,
s destined to hold n plnco in the front

among the popular houses in Omaha and
7ill provo a bonanzi to its proprietor.

THE DKA.TH OF MRS. MOLCJUN.

Clio Favorllo German Actress I'UBSCH
Away on Vrldny Aftornoon.-

Mrs.

.

. Molchino , bettor known to fro-
( neuters of the Gorman theater as Marie
? hicssen journeyed to that "bourne

whence no traveler returns" on Friday
afternoon last at her late 'residence on-

inth and Bancroftatreota. The deceased
was a great favorite and had gained no-

nsignificiont reputation for heraolf ns n-

alontoi artiste and on moro than ono oc-

asion
-

numoroiis friends liavo evinced thnt-
u'gh appreciation in which they hold her
> y several valuable presents. Dor hus-
and , Hubert Molehill , who for a num-
or

-

of years past has boon abright sliin-
ng

-

star nt the Gorman theater , but who
of Into has refrained from appear-
ng

-

on the atago in conscuenco-
if

|
his into wife's sickness , is inconsolable

n his present bereavement , nnd acorns
iko n loat man , Mrs. Molehill had boon
uttering for some time past from sof ton-

tig
-

of the brain , which , in spite of nil
ho efforts of able physicians culminated
n her dcnth. During the last period of-

icr illness the unfortunate lady became
nsano , nnd absolutely refused to take
ny food nt all.
There Imvo boon some rumors around

own thnt the malady win brought on by-

ealousy , but there ia not the slightest
'cstigo of truth about these reports , as
hero probably never existed u moro lov-

nfj

-

and well-mat clicd pair. Mra. Mol-
hin

-

leaves no family. The funeral took
iluco yesterday afternoon at two o'clock ,

ind won attended by the entire stock
ompuny of the Stadt Theater, nnd a-

arge following of friends.

GERMAN THEATER ,

An Imminently SiicccBHl'iil 1'rrBOiita-

tlon
-

oflliird ytonoH" at tlio-

SlatltTlioator LiiiHt NI IK.

Quito a largo audience assembled in-

ho Gorman Thoatorlast night to witness
ho performance of Dohn'a wellknown-
nreo entitled "Hard Stones. " Mr.-

'ochtol
.

was nssignod the roll of Cmsar-

lohrmnnn and acquitted himself in first
ate utylo , Mr. Fuls personated the
haractor of Manuel Rohnnann , and was

greeted with cnthusinasio npplauso. Mrs-

.Niomann

.

, who played Pauline , was very
well received and Mr , Niomann made
ono" capital Albert Thornburg. Mr
Von Fiolitz in the character of Frit-
Jliol performed his part admirably and

was vociferously encored. Mrs. Linde-
nann

-

in ado a chariviug Susanna , and
; ave evidence of her ability ns an no-

lomplishod
-

vocalist. Jfro , PulAshl en-

acted the roll of Minna Brilliant nnd
was repeatedly recalled. Mr. Schmidt *

toll'as Mittlor , had a fine op-

portunity
¬

of displaying his
vocal powora of which ho
availed himself , while Mr. Major as Null
created much genuine mirth. The highly
efllciont cant was completed with Mr-

.Undomanu
.

in the role of Joseph.
Taken an a whole the performance was

a very creditable ono and rollocts great
credit on the management. The musical
union orchestra furnished aomo BOU ! in-

spiring musio during tha evening.

Dave ( JuiUt'd grocery utoro on'J'cntli utruul-

iifar tha dejuit , was limt ovonlng cntorcd by
burglars nnd about 81" taken from th . till-

.Notlilu

.

No Reduction.
Either in price or quality. Tliero is no
material decline in leaf tobacco ; the pres-
ent

¬

excitement regarding reduction of
prices in standard grndea ot tobacco is
duo solely to n contest between aomo of
the loading nmnnfactnrora , nnd necessari-
ly

¬

involves n reduction In quality. Old
consumers will remember the sore mouths
resulting from this in the past ,
nnd need no caution. Lot the young ones
accept their experience. Trotter nnd Old
Jam nro placed nt ns low prices na they
can bo produced , nnd until there ia a de-

cline
¬

in leaf those will bo mnintninod nnd
the grndcs kept up to their present atnn-

dnrd
-

of excolldnco , or improved.

this city. August 21th ,
Cflnrli'H Thuodoio , Rim of Martin and Ittis-

inuna
-

Andcrdun , oged J ) months.
Funeral today , at U p. in. , from the 103

donco
i-

in Ailior 1'laco ,

GHIKHK In this city , Aii'iist2l( : ! ( , nt Oi.'tO-

p. . in. , August , HUH ot Mr. and Mi * . AiiRitft-
tOriebe , ago 1 year and nniontln! anil 10
days-
.1'uneial

.

today , August -fitli , at 12 p. in , ,

rom the rouidcncu Sixth and I.eiueiiworth-
t loot s. ] 'rioinln iiivltod-

.TESTYOURBAKINS

.

POWDER TODAY.-

Drnntlindtrrtltiuil

.

UK Absolutely juiro

THE TEST :
top down un a liot nlovn until lipRtril.tlirnIX-

MIIOVU tliocovtirunil finell A tliuinlst will nut be iv-
uroil) todutuct thu piotfunco of uiiiinunla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN ABIMONTA.-

T8

.
IIK I.TIIKIA.SS IUH NEVER 'W Ml KSTIONt'D.

Inn million hnmos far n iiuartcr of a century It li-

tuud Iliu comtuinum1 relluhle tent ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEN._ _
PRICK BAKING POWDER CO. ,

HiXKIUI Cir

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Ttioitrongfttinoidt11tloui and H tarln * orknoi * , u4-

3r. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
fur I.lliUt , Ilrnltlir Hrrul , The licit Drjr Hup-

Ymtt In thn Wurld.
FOR SALE DY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - ST. LOUIS.

OMAHA

Han been eutabllshed and especially equipped for th-

tiuatluent of dUeascs of tlio

Nervous System ,

Blood , Kidneys ,

And Bladder ,
All diseases producing blood Inipurltlcu and pols-

null | 'i with | ihnjlt| on thu skin. Lilicaicuol the lUcr-
Ithuuinttldu , I'lles , Chronic Female lat! aica , ll > uasoi-
ul the rye and Kar , C'itarrh , Asthma , Uroncbltls are
all treatuil by now and BiKCcmlul muthojs , lUiludlnu
the VltalUedOxmen treatment , YuuniMun Mid.
die Aiul| and old Men , sulfeiliiic from cerrous debil-
ity and unhauHtlon , Iruo. any caunu whateivr , proilti-
cliiK IndUutlon. I'ulplutlon' , depcndjiicy. dUilnuss ,

luwol memory laok of enirKy and ambitlnn , can lie
iwrmauently anu viiecdlly turtd , NO CUlttt MO-

I'AY KOinilHATMKNl' 'Ihe phynlclan In charfc'o-
Is a regular uradiutct nd VR itndlidliU irolemlun-
In , furln and Ilerllu. He Is au fxpeit In ft'-
ldlseani of the Uiiniry organs In both seius. II jou-
a uttllllctfd.iall or wrlto full deaoilptlon ot your
i mo , and mcdlilne may t sent you. Consultation
frte. Addieis all unnmunlcatluui Omtha Ils) | nsa-

ry
-

, Crounse'slllotlc , Omaha , Neb , Ollloe hums 911-
p , ui.i 1-0 and 7-H | . m , Hundujs , 9-10 ft tu ,

TROTTER. "

This novelty in I'lug Tobacco id mooting
with unprecedented success wherever in-

troduced
¬

and ia accepted l v consumers as
unrivalled for jiurily , (lolioftcy of llnvor
and toughness of chow , In ita nmnufao-
turotho

-

produccrjms Imd the good sense
to discard nil foreign and noxious llavor-
ings

-

, then by n careful combination of
healthful nwoots with n mixture of choice
old Jnmncia Rum , ho has boon enabled
lo tone down the hurtful cllocta of nico-
tine and , by using the nothing but the
finest grades of White Hurley loaf , to
bring out an article which lovers Of i
choice tobacco pronounce without honiln
lion the finest thing of the kind they
Imvo over tried. It ia put up in lumps of
0 ouiico weight , which nro lined and
tagged for 8 nickel cuts. This is ono
ounce heavier in weight than high grades
nro usually inndo nml ensures the consu-
mer

¬

SO | ) or cent more tobacco for his
money. Give it n fair trinl and tnko no-

substitute. .

"OLD JAM , "
Or Old Jnmnicn in n standard grade o

Plug Tobacco mndu by the aamp process
ns Trotter , except it is n heavier chow ,
and by the use of less expensive matorla
the manufacturer is enabled to oiler the
maDaes n choice grade nt n price wind
brings it within the roach of nil. It ia-

mnde in 12 otnno rough nnd ready lumps
nnd lined nnd tagged for ( i dime cuts ,

which gives the consumer n picco ol

tough , lusting tobacco , that will prove
much more economical than n larger cul-

of the chenp goodswith which the mnrkots-
nro flooded. Common tobaccos nro nol
only positively hurtful , but do not last ,

nud it ia economy to uao tlio best. Lot nl
who love n good , subatnntinl , awoot , mas-
tie chow give Old Jam nn unprejudiced
trinl. Your retail dealer can obtnin it
through nny jobber. Lot consumers in-

aiat upon their taking it in utock nnd no-
copt no substitute. Both brands are now
for snlo by M. Toft , wholoBnlo tolucco-
niat , nnd 1'nxton & Gallagher , wholesale
grocers , nhn.

No Gifts No Premiums ,

Those tobaccos are ollorod on MERIT
ALONE. The manufacturer , 0. W.
Allen , of Chicago , will call nttontion of
consumers to thorn through legitimate
channel a for ndvortiang , but , in order to
ensure the consumer full vnluo for his
money , will risk everything upon the su-

perior

¬

quality of hia goods. Ho will
otter no fictitious premiums or gifts for
which the consumer will hove to pay
in the cud.

Carry the Largest Stock , offer 8the Lowest ''Prices and
Easiest Terms of Any Dealer Here on

Besides Many other Well-known Makes , we sell the
World Eenowne-

dr.inr.1

AND ARION PIANOS.

AND TUE CELEBRATED SUONINCER "BELL" ORGANS.-

Itintrumonts

.

Rented and rout allowed if purchased. Pianos on installments , $10-
Monthly. . Organo , 5. Call or Bond for Catalogue und toma ,

KTAEEEOOMS , - - OCOE , 11TH AND FAENAM STS.

Would call particular attention to their new stock of

FINE WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE ,
AND AN UNSURPASSED ASSORTMENT.OF

Diamonds and Precious Stones,
FULL LINE OF HOWARD' WALTHAM AND ELGIN WATCHE-

S.WAKSROOMS
.

- - COR , 11TH AND FARNAM STS-

.jcDEb

.
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AHD 20TH ST. . OMAHA , HEB ,


